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Hello George, 
r apologize for any frustration you may have experienced. I would flKe to Ulank you for your patiel1cS! during this 
process. 
Please be assured that I have approved your previously disapproved ad. Additionally, I have escalated the issue 10 
the appropriate te2m who is currenfly investigating ihe situation. 
Once again, r would like to thank you ior your patience and apologize for any inconvenience, 
, ; We look forwa rd to providing you with the most effective advertising available. 
: Sincerely, 
Maryam 
The Google AdWords Team 
Wanl more info on AdWords? Check out 1M oHicia! AdWords 810g, -Insida AdWords," at 
htip1laDwords.blogspot.com to gel Ihe latest news, information and tips. 
Original Message Follows: 
From: HGeorue- <noelic_one2@yahoc.com> 
Subjecl: Re: {#42941913] Your Google AdWords Approval Status 
Date: Wed, 18 Jan 2006 18:41 :16 -0500 
Hi! f.Aaryc:m! 
I'm sorry to be a nuisance Out ths ad was disapproved again. 
George 
-_ •• Original Message --.-
From: "AdWords Support <::adwords · support@g~le.com> 
To: "George" <noetic_one2@yanoO.cofT\> 
Sent: VoJednesday, January la, 2006 1:24 PM 
Subject: Ae: {#4294191 31 Your Google ArNvords Approval Sta~s 
Hallo Gt;;orge, 
Thank you loryour repl}1ng to me with your concsrn. f am sorry to he2f that 
your ad h3S been disapprO'ved again ·for incorrect usa of thS trademark 
RoSEtiC Stone. 
Please be assured that! have approved your ad in Campaign 'ArchaicGifts 
~ypt:an Wall Plaques 01,' Ad Group 'Item E-29 The Rosetia SI::me: Your ad 
is no .... running. 
Additionally, J have added a note to your account in order to avoid further 
incorrect disapproval. . 
: We look lorward to providing you wilt'. the most effective advertising 
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~ ; avaIlable 
: i Sincerely, 
~; Maryam 
~! The Google AdWords Team 
. ~i ____ ___ __ . __ 
.~j Want more info on AdWQrds? Check out the amos'! AdWords Slog, -!Aside I~ j AdW?!dS,- at http;{Jadwordii .bIQ;)sp:)l .comtogetthelatestnews,information <. , and ups. i ; ~ I Original Message Follows: 1 _ •• _ ••• _ ••••• ___ • f i From: -George" <Iloetic_one2@yahOo.com> I. ! Subject: Re: 1.#429419131 Your GOog!6 AdWords Approval Stalus 
"\ r Dote: Tue, 1, Jan 2006 18:55:49 ·0500 
! 
, i Hi! 
: I 
t i "m sorry to trouble you but this has happened again. 
~ I As I staled in my message pelOV'I I am not in any way infringing on the 
i trademark of the Rosetta Stone translation software. 
~: i My product is a reproduction 01 a hislorical artifact 'Nhich is the true 
~ I meaning of tM historical term "Rosetta Stone", 
~ 1 Their trademar1l: in no way appfics to my product. I am not infringing on 
t; them. 
~ j 
~ j Finally. there is no meaningful \'!ay to advertise a reproduction of the 
~ 1 Rosetta Stone 'fJithout using the- term "Rosetta Slone". 
1! ~ i Thanks! 
~ ! Geome if -
;~ [ ._- Original Message ---
~ 1 From: ~AdWordS Support" <:adwords-support@google.coF11> 
c i To: RGeorge" <lloetic_one2@yahoo.colTl> 
~ 1 Sent: Thursjay, January 05. 2006 6:23 PM 
; j Subject: Re: (~429419' 3J Your Google AdWords Approval Status 
, 
1
1! i Hello George, , 
i Thank you for your email. I've confirmed that your ad in campaign 
. i 'ArchaicGifts Egyptian \I>lall Plaques 0' t' Ad Group 'Item E~29 The Rosetta 
~ , Stone' is approved and running on Googla. 
, I 
"' l ~ j Our AdWords Specialists review ads that run on Google to ensure that thsy 
! comply with our advertising policies. r apologize if the prior disapproval ~ ! of )'our ad was made in error. However, after reviewing your ad again, our 
.1 1 Speda!ists have found that your ad meets all our Editorial Guideijnes and j! advertising policies. 
¥ j If you have additional questions, please visit our Help Center at 
'~ 
~ j hitps:J/adwDrds.google.comisupporllo find answers to many ~reQUently asked 
~ i questions. Or, try our Learning Center a1 I: 
~ ~ http ://vJ\\'w.gooQle.com'ad~!ordsnearningcenter/ for ss:f ·paced lessons that ;: 
) 1 cover the s:ope of A::Mfords. . :i 
~ ! .~ ~ ! We look forward to provkii!1o ~·ov with the most effective 2dvertising ;. 
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;~i ~ I ~;~~~'~~~-info on AdWords? Check oul the otfiti"al AdWords Blog, "Inside 
'!O; AdW?rds,~ cl ht:p:lJadwords.blogspot.com to get the latest nel','5, information 
~ and tips. ~ . 
I" ~~~~~~I.~~~~_~?~. Follows: 1 ! From: "Georg2~ <noetiC..,.one2@yahoo.com> ! Subj::Cl: Re: Your Google AdWords Approval Sta tus Ii Date: Wed, 4 Jan 2006 19:30:26 -0500 
(' 
~ : sorry OUI I must disag,ee with this decision complelely_ 
.. ~ The product! am offe ring has I"IOlhing whalsoeVef 10 do with tha trademarked ! Rosetta Stone translation softv.'C.re . 
. 
l~ J am offering a wall p laque reproduction of the actual Rcsetta St~ne from , the Brrtsh Museum of Antiauties . 
. rna Rosetta Stone is a slab of basalt containing a mess~ge regarding Pt61em), 
." 3 languages (Greek, Demotic, and Heitogl\'phiC). 
It vIas used by Champomon to decode the heiroglyphs, enabling us fa 
! underStand 12:rge paris of Egyptian History. 
, 
~ The Rosetta Stone software lakes its name from Ihis very important historic 
3rtifaci.. 
I state yery clearly (twice in faa) Ihat this ad relates to a waB plaque. 
~ decision makes no seA5e. Disallowing an ad for a plaque of the acrual 
Rosetta Slone because Rosetta Slone is Uedemarked for a software produd is 
ike cisaIlO\'.~ng an ad for a statue of a jaguar (the cat) because ihe word 
.. ccua: is trademarked by a car company. II would be ijke saying I can't 
isl an ad for an apple pie recipe because App!e is trademarked by Apple 
Computer. 
My ad in no way infringes on their trademark. Please reconsider this 
deCision. 
Ranks! 
George 
- Original Message -
From: <adwords-suppor1@google.com:> 
To: <noetic_one2@yahoo.com> 
SerJ: Wednesday, Jcnuary04, 2006 7:04 PM 
Subject: Your Google AdVI.lords Approval Status 
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~Ii disapproval, and editorial suggeslions, from the Oiscpproved Ads page 
~ ! within your account. 
Ii 
~: ~ To access this page, use the following fink: 
~ j http1/adwords.google,comfselecVdisapprovedads 
f. ! (please note that you may need to log in before you can access this 
t l page.) 
£ l . 
f ! You can also follow tliess steps: 
,: ' ~ j 1. Log into your account at http://etiwords.google.coml. 
~ l 2. Click 'Tools' on the: 'Campaign Management' tab. ;! 3. In the Anal~'2e Your Ad Parformance section, dck 'Disapproved Ads: 
~ I 4. To edit an ad, click the 'Edit ad' link in the far right·hand 
f i co iumn. You'U be able to edit your ad from its corresponding Ad Group; 
·1 once you seve your ad, It ~111 automatically be suomitled fer review by 
• i our AdWords $pedaUsts . 
. ~ 1----·------------.. ----... ----.. --
? I Campaign: 'ArchaicGifts Egyptian Wall Plaques 01.' Ad Group: 'Item E·29 
r. l The Roseua Stone' 
: 1 0 _ • • --------_ •• _-_ ••• _-_. __ • 
i AD TEXT: 
~ I 
B! Rosetta Slone Wall Plaque 
~ ! Stunriing 14 inch Egyptian PlaQue 
, ~ Museum Repli::as Make Supern Gifts! ; I PJchaicGirts.com 
, 
: i Ad Status: Suspended - Pending Revision 
i.1 Ad Issue(s): Ad Text Trademark Term 
, ~ ------... --
~, i SUGGESTlONS: 
1-> A!j Text: Please remove the following trademark term from your I ad: "Rosetta Stone", 
~ ! 
: ! 
i i POLICY -DEF~'~rTloNs : 
~ I Ad Text Trademark Term: Due to trademark complnints, ..... e do nol allow 
i "advertisers to use certain trademarked terms as ad text for their 
! 
l! Google AdWords campaigns. You can learn more about Google's trademark 
~I: I policy at http://www.google.comltm3 0mplainLhtml. 
'1------- .. 
~l l i a keyword has been suspended, it wiD ·no longer lrigger your ad{s), j'.;; 
. i If an ad has been suspended, you may edit it and save your changes to t.· 
~ ! automalicahy resubmit the ad for review_ 
f i ~ 
t i For more information 2bout our ad requirEments, please read the AdWords ~ 
i Editorial Guidelines at ! ir,tips1IadwOlds.googre.com!,"I'tVgu;de'~esh(ml . i 
:l._ .f':l:';;'~:J-8k':i!~\""";u·liBm;(;;r;i!KM~l~~'.!.lJ~!'< f· ~~'j[.~" " ,·~,t."h~W:~'j:·~'.» !"O;~:·;;'>?io.':.7"':'~~·:i'{p,:t"i.~~-r,7{it}~~,'t~~'i~""t:~ .'f.~1 f'J;"i'b:~¥;:" i,~.r..~r-::~'1 : i~V"i~,,,,.:~,~~Jl 
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If you have cny further Quesljon~ Oi concerns, please conlecl us at 
i http~://a&"'ords.google.COmlsupportlbin/request.py. We look forward 10 i providing you with tne most effective advertising available. 
! 
~ Sincerely, 
The Google AdWords "1 earn 
Email Alerls: To stop rer:eiving email noHr,cations'whenever your ads 
are disapPlo\'ed, mOdify YOur email prSfarences in the 'User 
"I Preferences' section of fhe My Account tab. 
Your AdWords account numb~r: 4446005908 
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